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PRAYER 
I . Read Acts 16: 13-15. 
II. Prayer to stranger to Acts. 
Acts 1 ·24 - Apo~tles 
Acts 6:6 Deacons 
Acts 9: 11 Saul 
Acts l 0:9 Peter 
Acts 12:12 Peter 
Acts 13!3 Mission 
Acts 16:25 Silas 
Acts 21 :5 Farewel I 
1111. Prayer attracts certain kind of folk. 
A. What's your earliest recollection of prayer -
privately? 
B. What's your first impression of church prayers? 
C. Do you recall any particular impressive thing 
about a certain prayer? 
D. What to you is one of the toughest problems 
connected c prayer? 
E. Offer any suggestions you I ike that wou Id imp rove 
our prayer Ii fe. 
~~3-1 -7~ 
WHAT'S RAYE ·~ POS' l LTRE? 
I 
l. 'Iell Story of l~y. l rive. 
I 
A.1 raying i11 the car. 
1. C~old. 
2. I Ieater faulty.-
3. I Iat on--sudde11ly jerked it off ns I 111ust 
be "un "OVered." 
4. rrhis I L1id for wk. --then qt. 
a. f)idn 't Goc.1 hear me ear lier? 
b. If I saw a11 cn1erge11cy and saj d "Gc)d 
help ine" - -forgetting both hat ~nci phrase 
"in ] cs us i1a111e" would I le? 
. c. [s there <.:l law? 
B.1)oes prayc1- have a posLurc? 
1. Could I d1-i vc ~ i1 1 pray? 
2. Eyes 011c11? 
3. Unbowed? 
4.I did anLl do, since I k11ow no posture C)r 
position assu111ed that 111akes prayer l1ear 
I I . L ct ' s lc)O l at so r11e l3i b le po s i ti on s of i1r ayer 
Strangely 1110St of thern have tC) do with "w' s' 
i 11 I ff anc s . 
J\. I )anic l anci l lis W i 1Liows. J)an. 6: I - l 0 
l . l)ar j us a lJPC)j ntcd L20 satraps. 
2. ()vcr these vvere 3 presidents. 
3.1.~his l)a11iel \Vas the 111ost disti.ngui s11ed 
prcsi dents a11d to be put over whole(v-3) 
4. Sought grounds of co1n11lain- -found i1ol1e. 
(v-4) 
5. We ask wl1y? 
a I-Iad excellent spirit in hirn. (v-3) 
b. l-Ie was faithful (V-4) 
c.No fault (v-4) 
6.Plan 011ly "with 11is Goci." 
7. No prayer to anv but Darius for 3() da~ s. 
· a. Some "n1embers" would never know it 
today- -absent 4 weeks. 
8 . With 1) an i cl j t cJi cl! 
a. I le knew (v-10) 
b. Went to his house. 
c. Upper chamber. 
d. Ope11. 
e. 1 award J erusale111. 
· t.As pre\iously Jone. 
g. Upo11 knees--3x daily. 
9. I trust you kno\v God 11eard! 
Ere You Left #38 
B. I Iezckiah and I-Jis Wall. 2 1<111gs 20: 1-3 
l. Beca 111e j 11, poi11t of dea tl1. 
2. Isaial1 came with deatl1 message. 
3.II. faced wall a11d prayed (v-2). 
a.I assume with bojls he's i11 bed. 
b. Wept bitterly (v-3). 
4. Read l1is prayer. (v-3). 
5. God l1card it, sent Isaiah back before out 
of middle court. 
6. V-5 "I have hearcl your prayers." 
a. Third day go up. 
b.Give you 15 years--! do11't want LC) k11ow, 
do you? 
F atl1er I lcar #372 or Sweet Hour #499 
C.J acob and 1-lis Wtesrljng. Oen. 32:22-32 
L.Jncob se11t 2 wives, 2 maids a11c1 11 
children a11ead .. 
2.Scnt across strean1 anc.l like\vise every-
thj ng he ha.d. ( v 2 3) . 
3.Jacob 'A<.18 left alo11e. (v-2-±) 
4.Man ca111e anci wrcstleci tjl day break~ 
5. I-follow of thigl1 touched--out of jojnt. 
6. l-1et n1e go. 
7. v-26 "I \Vill 11ot •• u11less you bless 
8. Mid stI uggles a pra) er voiced a11d l1eard. 
9. c:alled Is1-acl. 
l 0. (:allcd 11 lace Pcnic l - -saw God face t~) 
face and liveci. 
'fhere'saGarde11 r-263 or 
What a Fricnci 
I). J\ b 1 ah a n1 \\T a lk s Mori ah . Ge11. 22 
I . '{ ou remernber \\1ell the stc)ry. 
2. rl'he 1-'orcl will provjde- -so they we11t. v-8 
3. Na111cd Jchoval1 ]irch--".On the int. of the 
L-'o rd I I will be s en" ( v - J 4) 
J csus I<eep Me Near # l 26 
E. Publican Wl1acks Bredst (Sn1otc). L..J u. J 8:9 
I . We go to N. 1 . nc)w. 
2. Went to ten1ple to pray--Cod hear both. 
:3. Phar. stood, prayed, prayc:r record(Jcl so 
l lea vcn hearc1. 
4. rj a.r colle 'tOr, WOUldn 't look Up, Sl()()li 
afar off, becl.t hj s breast. 
5. \1-14 This 011e justified. 
6. l.Jc~son not on prayer but self trus Y 
7 .'Heard both staridi1 g and smiti(1g. 
lf l I lave Wounded #551 
-- .l)eter and the Sinking. Matt.14:22 
1. j es us came walking on water. 
2.Peter wa11ts proof--bid ine CC)n1e.(v-28) 
3.Jesus "come". 
4. Walked, came, saw wjnd, afraid, sa11k, 
cried. 
5.lf you ca11 pray whe11 going under I suppo 
you can if you stay afl()at. 
6.Sink or swi111. 
l Need Tl1ee Every I-lour w.91 
G. Paul Sat. Acts 16:25 
1. Paul cast out spirit of divinatio11. 
2.0wners siczed, dragged, charged. 
3.Crowd joined in--attacking.(v-22). 
4.Magestrates ordered beating. 
5. rr11rew (v-23) i11 jail. 
6. Inner pri so11- -feet fa st. 
7. About inid11igl1t- -praying, si11ging, 
"prisoners listeni11g" (v-25) and so was 
so1nebody else - -God!! 
8.Sit and Stoclrs. 
My F aitl1 Looks Up :tt445 
I~.jesus and Gcthsen1e11c--Sorrow. Matt.26: 
39 
l.Chr1st S()rrowful and troubled.v-37 
2. Asked thc111 to ren1ain and watch. 
3. v-39 "A11d goi11g a little fartl1er he fell 
4. Face and ~all. 
Jesus l~over ~ 442 
-----------------------, 
Ill. Wl1at C~oriclusio11. 
A.If my children call--I do11't say 
l. Are you standing? 
2 • 1-Iead bowed. 
3.Eycs closed. 
4. But to "daddy" I say "unh," anywhere, 
any ti111e. 
13. I' 11 call to iny God: 
1. Ji rom 111y window--k11ees. 
2. From n1y wall--lie. 
3.11rom my wrestli11g--struggle. 
4. From my walks--meclitate. 
5. 1~ ron1 111y striking--breast. 
6. Pro111 iny sinking--water. 
7. From my stocks--priso11. 
8. l~rom my sorrow--Gethcse1ne. 
C~. )' ou ask mc:--wjll he hear?--1 ans\ver 
"11e 11as!" 
I)ass Me Not #189 
W ~ -1-}.11/rv b ~~ .. ~ mi<: .- ~1/IP"' _ , J. 
(J' ~)~ w~- 'BT" 
• 
.. 
_r§ V 1',.Y1~R A CARTE B A.NCI-IE!? 
4 
I .·· n~ of tl1.e hardest 
read a passage of 
its meaning , apply 
A. Is it literal? 
tasks is to 
cripture, find 
it. 
B. Is it inspirational? 
C. Is it single - or must it be 
connected with otl1er passages? 
D. Add to this the complication of 
prayer J 
1. Prayer is looking outside 
self & seek di vine aid . 
2 . Pine "the irrespressible cry 
of a soul in need - Pa 81 ::10" 
.. ..... _ !I Open thy mouth wide • 
I I. One of the finest examples is our 
text ·. 
Matt . 7:7-8 "Ask and it shall be 
g i v. en .-.~--------------------====-:~----...---~---
A. What did Jesus s~y? 
l~ May I ignore .other prayer 
passages : 
Deny self . 
Strive against sin · 
Take whole armour 
Fight the good fight 
2 . Do we introduce & weaken 
the text? 
3. Lloyd Jones said 11Don •t 
extract a text from its 
context . n 
4. Isn't it true that only jesus introduces prayer as 
a major factor in men ts 
behavior'! 
5. Any way you take it, isn't 
this passage an encourage-
ment to prayer? It ' s a 
---gracious promise. 
B . What 1 s said? 
1. Spurgeon said its a gradu-
ation of increasing force . 
2 . 3 great words: ask - seek-
--------~- knock 
III . Let 1 s see· the Three. 
_ A . A sk~~~---1 
1 . Ask is not a signed blank 
c he c~k~. ~-------------------~~ (a )Lady lost har•s- took 
blank - really wouldn't 
matter - . she's signed 
them all so no one else 
could use them. 
2. The ask has requirements: 
(a)Earnestly - as ·a hungry 
child aslts for his 
mother ' s breast - Pink 
(b )Realizins God ' s aoi1itx 
Eph. 3:20 . Now llllto him 
that ••.. 
James 1:6-"Let him ask 
in faith (l)To ask in faith=con-
fidence in God . 
(2)Trust in His veracity 
(3)Lay hold on his 
promises. 2 Sam . 
7. 25 °Tl1ou hast 
prom i sed ••• 
( c )Sul5m1t to hiGs~w;;;i~l~l~!!!I' 
(l)We ignorantly ask 
for what would harm -
he kind ly wt thho ld s • 
I John 5:14 "And this 
is the confidence tha 
(2)God has a better way 
to deal with me than 
to grant my every 
request . 
(3)God, being God, never 
makes a mistake •~~~~ 
(a ~-----J.t~c~an only be for _go d 
. thi ngs - tha t 's a l l G.0d 
gives ! 
(l)Is it fame - wealth? 
( 2) Is it daily bread?' 
Forgiveness? Light? 
Protection? Guidance? 
James 4:3 11Ye ask & 
receive not because •• 
(e)[t is a literal reque st 
we ape conscious of need 
(l)Yet must be mindful 
of neighbors needs to 
(2)Mey e:rs polnts out 
Jesus uses the word 
ask 4X. - He loves i t. 
(3)Blind man told 3esus 
he wanted s ig.ht. 
3. This brings up a whole 
area of thought - wli~ does 
God nequir.e importunity? 
(a)Not to ovel!come neilluct-
ance -
(b)Not to ta.ntailiize-:!...~ 
Isa. 30:18 
(c)It's proof of eannest-
ness. Gen. 32:26 -- ~ 
(d}It tests ou~ f,aith ':t 
(e)It develo2s pa~~ence 
( 1 )We are like "bullock· 
unaccompanied to the 
yoke" 
James I: 3 "Knowing 
this, that the tr. 4. · I~s~o---=ur~~pra'Y]ing se ~£ center 
Egn. 6:18 ttpraying always 
~11 prayer 
;"I Jn 3:J.4 11We knot-I that we 
have passed 
Col . 4:12 "Epaphres, who 
is one of your 
~--~EX. J..4: 15 
B. Seek 
I. To seek is to diligently 
study His word & acquire 
his aoctrine. 
2. It is persistent effort 
OCK :___.-----------.,.,; 
This is f a ith*s refusal 
to be de terred. 
2. See Luke 11:5-8 in connect 
3. Do you see knock as 
perserverence? 
Acts 12:13-16 
~t 1 s implied? ~------"---"" 
(a)There t s a door. - not ~a~ 
wall ! 
'(b )Door in1Qlie s an opening 
(c)What keeps us from 
knocking?' • 
(l)Apprehension 
( 2)Sin 
(3)Disbelief 
(d)Our knocker is the name 
of Jesus 
IV . \\l':hat then have we said! 
A. God wants me to pray increas-
ingly. 
B. He reserves the right & we 
must manifest dispostion to 
filter request thru his perfec 
judgment . . 
c. With increased activity, He 
promises Heavenly guided 
success . 
~ ~ .-1s-~10 
Otru.:.k,~~ -i.9-7<..1 
Ff 1\RGETS l?OR PRA y ER 
• I 
' 
Ps. 3 
1. s the fire@ n1issilc searches fc>r the heat 
l)f the airb<)rnc plane, o sht1uld <Jur prayer 
as fla1ning n1essage ai111 for a s 1)ecific 
target. 
A. Nt)ne can doubt God wants us to pray. 
1. Preliminar\ conditions are few. 
2. G()d loved the vvorld - \Va11ts tt) indkc 
l-Ii111sclf acc. essiblc. 
3. At terrible e~pense h e's saved - surely 
J-Ic wants inan to have access. 
4. I I<: wa11rs all to call <)n the nan1e of the 
l-1ord. 
P . 86: 5 "l=i' or thc)u, Lord, art goc)d, reaJy tl) f 
plcnt. in n1crcy 
5. I Ie wants to give gifts to 1-i Ls children 
even as you do to yours. 
1 
13. Then Lio we pray as we should 
II. 'T~ell David's lJra yer - l)s. 3 
1\. 1\ bsolom hac.i rebelled. 
I. l)arkncss in every way as l)av1d fled. 
2 . Re ad 2 Sa i11 • l 5: 12 - 16 . 
3. I~cad 2 Sam . 15:30. 
4. When n1or11ing light ca1ne, l)avid knew 
11c>w bad it was - he prayed. 
1~s. ~): 1-2 
5. Not even God can help - it's so bad! 
(a) f\1a n's v1<:: wpoint - not God's. 
6. })avid k11cw better 
Ps. 3:3 
(a) G()d a shield. 
(b) God a lifter up of heads. 
2. 
7. When we are di~cc)uraged & fli11g our 
heads - Gc)d can lift us up. 
8. Cried repeatedly to God. 
Ps. 3:4 Note it ' s habitual. 
q. A hithopl1el went over to J\ bsolon1. 
II Sam. 1~=):31 
(a) I1,c:ared hin1 more than all - 11c was s 
smart. 
(b) Bible said it was "as if 8 111an i11quire 
at the oracle of God" . 
10 . I)avid's life hung in the balance - if 
Ahitl1011l1el was hearLi, David was 
destroyed! 
(a) So he prayed. 
I I Sa in . 15: 3 l 
11. The11 note his faith - laid d()W11 & slept! 
Ps. 3:4-5 
12. God used I I ushai to turn i\ t l1 . counsel 
to naught. 
(a) Ahitl1. saw the end - went C)Ut & 11a11gc 
hi in self. 
II Sam. 17:2J 
13. !)avid closes his Ps. 3 pravcr 
l. . l~aitl1 i11 God's salvation. 
2. Bless thy people ( v. 8) even tl1<) they 
were 11ow i11 rebellion. 
C. I)() we prav? 
l. ln confident anticipation of God's 
faithfulness? 
2. 111 loving trust? 
3. 1\ re we like little children? 
u~~ ~-l-·lo 
," -12.. - 7 t 
3. 
Fl~vvo T IlNGs IIEAJ I); ONE Tl1ING DONE 
Eph~· 1:15-16 
(Prayers of Paul - I_.Jesson l) 
I. f)id vc)U ever hear of a chain reaction? 
.I • 
A. l)cfined it shows one isolated event that 
tc)uches another & triggers thereby a 
rea cti(>n. 
B. Illustrated it could be a chance acquaint -
ance extends a C()l1llJl1n1e11t to one of your 
fnn1ily, you go home and cxclain1, ''l 
118 ve a '"f. L." Othe1- r11en1bers of the 
fa1nily search for a com1Jlin1ent they'd 
heard on you, tell it (si11ce you've 
clai111ed ''1--raJe I-Jast''), then you tell 
yours and everybody's l1appy. 
II. With the great l~phesia11 Cl1urch Paul heard 
two thing, and reacted b .ini Lialing son1e-
thing (>11 h1 ~ part. 
A. '"fhe two things 11 ) heard. 
l. 1.stheheardofyour faith. (v. 15) 
2. 2nd h heard of) <)Ur lc)ve unto all the 
saints. ( v. 15) 
13. l\cacting Paul did a s11ecific thing. 
l. Guided by the above facts Paul: (v. L6) 
(a) ., l~eased not t<) give thanks. " 
(b) "iv1aking n1ent.io11 of you in iny prayers 
2. Shall we atudy the 'triple play". 
III. rfwo essential ingredients f()r the 1"'rue 
Church. 
A. lt cannot be Jesus church unless it has 
faith in Jesus Christ. 
2. 
1. Jesus n1ust be acl'nowlcdgcd as Lt)rd. 
Acts 8: 3 7 ~1hd . 5:J.·J ;.1 ~ *'"~~) b, . 41 : rl. ;i.ll 1";1Je 
Rom. J O:q-10 /,~,~ ~ rf..ou. shu.4 CPn fes.5 
Phil. 2: 9-11 tt~e ktt Q?d h~ V.•&i~ ~'-.. 
Heb. 11: 6 M w-/o f .'"th ;t ;~ t'tl)fo!s,;M 
Mark 6: 5-6 ''4v J t1i' .. • id do lie '1, (,V·i1~~:~L 
I Tim. l: 4-5 tfiee l Dftfie l' · · • i~ f~, ft w 1. 
Mark 16: 15-16~ ~e I .,Jo ~ -rtw l</NIE:l. 
2. Theirs was a perseverance. It \Vas not 
just a scriptural beginning. 
(a) Note his joy for their faith 'Aas foundc 
on the fact of their behavior - it reste 
on so.lid info1111a tic.)n. 
(b) If 'vVC have goc)ci i1ews about our 
brothers, about n1issionarv acti vitv, 
. ~ 
should we release i.t or "bottle'' it. 
( c) Should the Christian of today congratu 
another or will it "go to his head". 
rf o SOITIC servants j es US said, fTW ell 
do11c. " ; 
B. 2ndly, it cannot beje.,us Church unless it 
loves all j es us fc)llovvcrs. 
J • t le specifics there n1ust be lc)ve for all 
the saints. 
(a) Matthew Ilenry asked, "l)o we love 
tl1e saints regardless of ho\v peevish 
L 
they rnay be?'' 
3. 
(b) Swift \Vrotc, ''We have just enc ugl1 
religion t<) rnaKe us hate, but not 
enough to make us love one another. " 
2. -1'./an1ine forces a -ound \OU - docs the 
. 
paper you read, preacher you hear, 
teacher you follow, and congrcgatiC)l1 yo 
attend 111akc vou l<)VC all the sainLs? If 
ol 
nol, change i , t ! 
3. Ilo\iv do yt)U n1casurc love? Can you do 
it as \ 'OU can C)u11t dollars or chart 
attendance figures? 
4. Wa " Poul calling for an "outward 
organizational success or an inwarll 
increase of faith ~ love"? (Ne'v\' 
c:o1nn1cntary) 
5. \Vas f8ith evid( n L in out\:vard life in 
relationship to brother as well as 
inward life? 
6. Are Christ a11d the church one? Can 
you love one withc)ut the other? 
7. If one c la11ns lt >)' Lllt} to Christ but hates 
J despitefully uses the brethren, is that 
one faithful to God? 
8. l-' i pscon1b saill, "'I .. hc wot (i E_. l per1nits 
no distin tj n as t espccts c:onditi )11, 
rank, posscssi()l1S, or internal endc w -
ments either 111cntal or spiritual.'' J)o 
you ag1ee? . 
I john .20 ''.rf ~~ m ' T /0111 <;_J 
4. 
9. Must there be catholicity in our love? 
111. Whe11 Paul heard of their faith & love, he 
was n1oved to give tha11ks via prayer. 
A .. Glory c)f gratitude. 
1.. Does heaven lightly pass over ingratitud 
What would you offer to prove your 
point? 
(a) Heali11g of 10 lepers. 
(b) Scriptures like in all things give 
tha11ks. 
(c) Example of Jesus I-Iin1sclf. 
2 . . Make a li~t of tl1ings now via brethrens' 
reputations, for which you could offer 
thanks. 
(a) Care of orphans. 
(b) Growth of co11cer11 for (:lged. 
( c) Christian schools. 
(d) Goclly personalities. 
( e) Increased giving. 111creascd I3iblc 
School work. 
{t) Youth activities - our list n1ay vary -
list your own. 
3. Could it be the Cl1ristian of today takes 
too much for gra11tcd - has he received 
"chca p grace"? 
4. Wl1at does a thankful 11eart indicate to 
you? What type perso11ality do you 
anticipate? 
B. Re1nembrance in prayer 
l. Wl1at kind of prayer would you call this: 
private, intercess<)ry, sclfisl1, 
ritualistic. (U11dcr line) 
2. Can your prayer 11clp a fellow c:hristian 
3. Can it be11 )fit \<Ju at the same tLme? 
_, 
llow? (Can a inan intercede for an(Jthcr 
& be egotistical ab()Ut hirnself at the 
same ti111e i11 his prayer? l11tcrprcters 
Bible said when ) ou arc praying for 
others VC)U ck)n't see a matter e./ --lusivel 
related tc) you - thus arc unselfish. 
4. Moule has a great statcn1ent, "lie 
thinks of others, not hin1self while C)ll 
his knees. " 
5. Does the 13ible s1)eak of constancy i11 
pra~ er? Reaci: 
IThcss. 5:17 f12Q w/o Ct".'$"' 
E ph. 6: L 8 r~r~ }" '1 f I.Ai )~S c . r~e.\J,.I s~,, 
Rom. J 2: 12 l~ ~ f,'Y'\~(v1/1 111 t~ /n p · 
Col. 4: 2 Cotl+. "llile l¥\ pt'~ey ~~~ c 1"h siv 
6. When the Christian prays th1 u Jesus, 
what docs this r11can? By 11is authority 
plus the fact all tl1' t 's .said & desired 
is sifted thru I Iis will. 
IV. Conclusion 
1\. I low do [ indi yjJuallv 111easure b tl1is 
"" ·' 
triple standarll? 
l. l)o I have faith in Jesus? 
2. J)o I love all the saints? 
3. f )o I gratefully remen1ber the1n in 
prayer? 
6. 
B. Irrespective of \Vl at else the church has, 
if it docs not have these three features, 
is it Jes us Church?' 
i1_~ e~ - '!-7o 
I 
'_,) 
A .e . ; l :' ~ r\ .. ~u ~, . .. ~,. t4 -··· ~ 
